In 1974, Susan H. Miller of Stanford analyzed the roles of men and women in news photos of the Washington Post and the Los Angeles Times.
Content of News Photos: An Analysis by Race and Sex
In 1974 , Susa n H. Miller of Stanford analyzed the ro les o f men . and women in news photos of the Washington Post and th e Los Angeles Times. She found that news photos generally did no t reflect the roles women occupy in life.
This present study was to some extent a rep lication of Miller's, analyzing news photos of the New York Times, the Syracuse Post-Standard, and the Ithaca Journal. These were c hosen because , among ot her reasons , they are the most widely read in the north-central region of New York State yet are of three distinct types: a large city paper with national c irculation ; one from a medium sized ci ty, with reg ional ci rc ul atio n; and a sma ll town pape r with local circulatio n.
Week-day issues for a five we ek period in Oc toberNovemeber 1974 , a year after Miller' s study , were c ho sen .
Newspapers sa mpled yie ld ed 2,039 photographs. Comparisons we re made be twee n the number of women and men portrayed , th e number of whites and non-whites , and the roles reflected. Role catego rie s identi fied we re politic ian , professional , spo rts fi gu re , entertainer, celebrity, activist , c rimina l, human int erest, spouse, and " ot her." Sections of the paper in whic h the p hotos appea red were c las sified as fro nt page , insid e , business, lifestyle, entertainment, and sports.
Among othe r finding s, 13 percent of the photos showed nonwh ites and 24 perc ent showed wo men . Further, 14 and 22 percent , respec tively , were on the front page , 7 and 16 perce nt in the business section , and 16 and 10 perce nt in the spo rts section . The greatest number of non-whites (19 percent) appeared in the ente rtainment sec tion , while the hig hest perce ntage of women (71) appeared in the lifestyle section. (See Table 1.) Among role po rtrayals , the highe st perce ntage of non-whites was in the activist catego ry (39 perce nt) and the h ighest percen tages of wo men we re in the spouse (80 percent) and " other" (77 pe rcent) ca tego rie s. (See Table 2 .)
In terpretatio n Considering the number of non-whites in the populatio ns and given the fac t that many of the photos of non-whites were of individuals from outside the United States, the representation of non-w h ites in the newspapers studied probably is not an accu rate reflection of life . In rega rd to women , the 24 pe r-
